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ZERBYS HAVE
his shura; nor slmil front thy
rabln-mul- e his guld-dija- to add
to thine, fur hn will he sure
In discover what Ihuu haat dune,
anil will straightway cull his fl-- I

low inltiers together, and If the

The Miners' Ten Commandments
Given In Illustrated Poster

Telling Secrets of the Early Days

pnlntmant, thou ahalt qtioto thn
lanauaK of tha great, and any,
"atrh la Ufa"; and thy fiituru
lot b that of a poor, ln.y,
dfaplaed and t om fort let bat r.

"A new 'ommandmunt Klva I
unto the if thou baat a wife
and little unea. that (h'iu loruat
dearer (haa they life (hat (hou
keep them continually hero re
thee, to rheer and uric thee on-
ward until thou taunt pay, "I

hav etmuKh (lod litrva them
I will rulurn." Then aa thuu
JotirniPitt toward thi-- in tub
li red hfiin. with open ami
ahall (hey roinu forth tu wobitiu-thee- ,

and fallliiK upoy, ihy net k

wet'p team of unutterable joy
that thou arn come; then In the
fill new of ihy heart'a r.itltud,
thou ahale kneel thy
Heavenly father twiner, to
(hank iUm for thy aafu return.
Amen Ho mote It he!

KOKT

(Hy lAHt liticwuHhyft
1 ahnt an arrow

Into lha air,
It. fell to earth

I know not whara.
And what la more

I do not care,
Ho there.

The IT. S. Navy Department b
Iterea that thn level of the Pacif-
ic Ocean la illihtly hi ..her thai)
the Atlantic.

IIFIWFH MANY

CELEBRATIONS

Concessions To
Crowd Streets

At Days of '49
i fti'orus of shows and

will Una the streefa
III Ihu '4U Village during
the duys uf '.Vlsllurs will b able tu
got everything from kuwpla
dulls tu cutiuu candy, cunes,
"glv your lougiiM a buth lo
soils water," pupcoru, piia-lin- ts

and nuvelilea.
Many nierchuiits aro put-

ting uu special sales dur-
ing lha rclebrnllon especial-
ly fur Iho benefit of lha
vlsltura and many of tha
slnres of Ilia ally have laid
In supplies uf miner's

trlukets. nuvelilea,
and Just lute o( food.

and Ihuu, and Ihy eon, and llir
dauKblur, thy lualu Irliiud umJ
thy fi'iuulu frlmid, thy morula
and thy cuuaclnuca bn iinue that
hollar fur II; but rapruai h than,
liuuldaat thuu evur rulurn will)

Ihy worn out bmly In Ihy molli- -

ar'a flraaldn; and thuu eirlve to

ED

luw binder them nut, Ihey will
hang then, or give the fifty
lashes, or ahuve Ihy head and
brand thes, like a borae thief,
with It upon thy cheek, to be
known and read uf all men, Call'
turiilana lu particular,

IX
"Thou shall nut tell any falsa

tales abuut "guld diggings In lha
mountains" lu thy uelghhur that
lliou niuyesl benerit a frleud
who bulb luules, and provisions,
and Inula, and blankets, he can-
not sell lest In deceiving thy
neighbor, wheu ba returneih
through tha snuw, with naught
save bla rifle, ba present thee
with tha cuntents thereof, and
like a dog, Ihuu sbalt tall down
and die.

X
"Thou shalt not commit unsuit-
able matrimony, nor covet "sin-

gle blessedness"; nor lurget
maidens; nor neglect thy

"first-love- but thou ahalt con-

sider bow faithfully and patient-
ly aba awalteth thy return; yea,
and coverelh each epistle that
tbuu aendetb with kisses of kind-
ly welcome until aba bath thy-
self. Neither shall thou covet
thy neighbor's wife, nor trifle
with tha affections uf his daugh-
ter; yet. If thy heart be free,
and tbuu love and covet each
other, thou ahalt "pop the ques-
tion". Ilka a man, lest another
more manly than tbou arl
should step In before thee, and
thou love ber In vain, and In
the anguish ot thy heart's dlsap- -

Tatt 14 Ycara Spent in
Directing Shows of

Various Types.
Mr. mnl Mr. civil. Zerhy. who

lira itlltH tllitf I ho Jiuya uf '4U relo
bunion mo ituKt MHJpl or yean

f e.ptrli'ito and huvo htnl a kuh
Miany a of I ruin In tti th ill
reit Ion uf pa k tutu t a ltd
Hun uf varloua kliuli.

Mr. Zurtijr bua been hi (tin allow
lMialiia lor l ho "t 2u youra.
Hlx year were apent In vuitlvlIlo
mnl ilia remaining M yeiue have
btn apent l (HravtlUM iIhiwi,

Ha ha ainKed rulotiretliifia In
Clobo, 'lBKuir mnl Miami, Arl
Koha. Aitiiunly ha Iakcr I he (Jill
viloii Murdl (iraa, mid the In
lernalloiiul I'BKrmit if I'ul'htl
lude. mid l.ttilu World Klr

I Ynrktown. Teaa, lie also la
In therxA- - of tlio rovermt waop
tMK4MltL tu Kil at l'iliMnv. 'lei

Ht.
Mr. mid Mr. Zvrby arn hooked

i)l)d In uimiMlnK celehrallone b

lwuii uuw mid Chrlatihue.
Mr. anil Mra. Zerby tr tliu par

fnti ot (wo rlillilruii tlui ar bcie,
Ju, una 1, and Jolni, aae li
John appear in (h aUowa aa a

daiiier, tuivliiM had aoe.. pro
l Rlutial xpirliiK(

Juallfy tliyai-lf- bacuilaa lha trad-
er and Ilia blackainllh, tliu car-
penter and Iho merchant. Ilia
lallura, Juwa, and
ilufy (lud and clvllirullou, by
kix'pliix nut the rliibliath day, nur
wlh fur a day of mat, audi aa
memory, youth and huine made
balluwcit.

V.

"Tliou ahalt not think mora
of all thy (uld, and buw thuu
canat make It fiutaat, than burr
Ihuu will enjoy It, after Ibou
haat ridden. ruiiKhahud. over
Ihy guud old parenia pnrcapia
and Aaniplea, thai tbuu niayeat
bava nuthlun to reproach and
ailng Ihna when Ihuu are left
aluua In lha land wbera thy
f.ilhar'a bleaalng aud thy moth-
er's luva bath aent thee.

VI.

"Thou ahalt nul kill Ihy body
by wurkliiK In tha ralu, even
IIiuuku thuu ahalt make enuusju
In buy phyalc and attendant-

A r'iil minium Hio (cilil
In v uf '4U mnl u rlmrlnhi'd lna-Mir.- ',

luiiiu In HkIiI l'"r" whin
Wllllum 1.. WhIiw, 12HU Lincoln
NtrM-- itriiiliicvil mi orlKlnul lt
Hun f .'"Ilia Minor a 'J'in Cum- -

IIIUIllllllMlll."
Yullnwnll Willi lino, puilmani-i- l

Willi Ilia mill mrliiiliircl
llluiilriilluiii In llml piTlml.

mid rliiluil In mall limul l

lyin ulllilliir In III HalK: iy to-

ot loiluy, Hl llui'Ullinlit l l'rol
Hilly Ulm or Ilia lil"t IlltiTMllliK
ruiiiliuliita uf iliuaa iluya 111 ymu
uk ii wlii-i- i Ini'li loft loiliii'". (mnl-Ile- a

mnl frli'iula lu M'k Ilia ulu
Iva xuld uru.

Ait uf 'unnrTa
At lha tiultiim at lha iko arr

Ihu wurda "Knlnrrd
In Ail uf l'uiiKn-a- . In Ilia yar
Utill. Uy Alm-- M. Ihlli'lllllKa, In

lha Cli-r- a llHl.a uf lha I'. H

I lt r let fuurl for tha Niiriliorii
liixrli't uf t'allfiirnla. lirdcra,
ir'iald. adilrraaiHl "Mix II

I'lin iTvillii. Kl liiiradu. I n, l'l.'
Tliu uwnar uf Ilia ducuiiHMii

la a jihiiiI'oii uf 1 A.
Wul.a whu lilt hla liiiina al
I a n (.'ud and tulna lu I'ulllurnU

Ki'klna Kolil In laCiU.
A ii'l'C of tha rlKliiul f"l

luwa:
Copy uf Orlulwul

-- A man apoko Ihi-a- wurda
and aold: I am miliar, whu
.un.lir.a 'Irutu away down aaat.'j

ml tu o)oiirn In a atraintr
lund and ' lha elrphant-- ' And

I aaw him. and brar wll-!..- ..

thai friilli lha ki-- "f lil

trunk tu thu mi! uf In. lull, lllr
wholn biMly haa ia-- mr
and I fulluwrd In in until hlr
huxa fnrt aluod an til a

ilBphiiard ahaiiiy; Ihrn, wlih nl
trunk itnded, ha pulnlad lu
a candln-tar- ta knd Umu a

ahllille, aa though ha would aay

rrad. and 1 raad tha

It's rumored that the barbers of Klamath County have sent out
the following S.O.S. messages for assistance on Monday, July 7.

salt and others happy.
VIII

"Thou shall nut steal a pick,
nor a shovel, nor a pan, from
Ihy follow miliar; nur lake away
hla tools without hla leave; nor
burruw thuae ha cannot apare;
nur ruturn them bruken, nur
trouble bltu to fetch theiu hu.--

again; Dor tuJk with him while
bla wuler rent la running on;
nur remove bla atuke to enlarge
thy cluiui, uur uudertnlne bis
bank In following a lead, nur
pan out guld from bis "rlfflo-box-

nur wash tha "tailing"
from bla alulce's mouth. Neith-
er ahalt thou pick out apeclmens
from the cumpany'a pan to put
them In thy mouth, ur In thy
purse; nor cheat thy partner of

)100 Razor Sharpeners (
Men

Onlywith. Neither ahall tlmi kill
Ihy nelithbur'a budy In a duel;
for. by "keeping cool," thuu

To work all day Sunday, July 6th, honing 10,000 raiori In prepara-
tion (ur the harvest ot Klamath's Greatest Whisker Crop.

canal aavo hla life and Ihy cun--

lenca. Neither ahalt thou de
alruy thyaelf by Kettlnx "light.'
nor "alawed, nnr "high. nur
"corned." nur
nnr lhre aheets in tha wind.
by drinking smoothly down
"braltdy-eltuga.- "

"whlakey-punchea,- " "rum- - tnd-

dlea," nor Neither
ahalt thou amk "mlnl-Jullps-

$49 SALE .49
a

We Are Meeting Two-Gu-n

Pete's Demands

nor "aherry-cubblera- through
a straw nor gargla from a bot
tle the "raw material" nor "lake

MINMt'M TK.N CtlMMAMOIKNTH It neat" from a delcantar, for.
while Ibou ara awallowlng duwn
Ihy purse, and thy coat from of I

Ihy back, thou ara burning the

30 Husky Door Keepers
So insistent Till every man ba to want to ba first that this number
or more door keepers will be required to handle the mad crowd.
Those desiring titled positions must be seven feet tall, weigh 400
pounds and be a "bouncer" by trade.

40 Men with 4-Ti- ne Forks
to gather, pick-u- scrape or otherwise collect the whiskers from off
the floor. This Job requires skilled men Jugglers and magicians
will be given preference 40 men la all that's needed.

coat from uff thy atnmach; and.

Work Begins on
Gerlinger Plant

Kurma wr laid Krlday at (ha
Ha of (ha Klamath Mat hltio and

Ixiruinotlta Work on H print
trel, (or (ha foundry, pattern
hop and patlarn acore room, and

i onatructiuti of lha bulldlnga will
Bo ahead rapidly. It waa learned
Ut UlKlK.

Tha old butldlno, formerly (ha
Klumalh Irun and Hteel Works,
are Uiu uaud uulll Haw quartan

r rnnipletod- Aa (at aa each
building la fUiUhed (ha old almo-
in rva will bo vatulrd and lorn
down. A new machine atmp and
mill aupply houna will hn

within a abort (tint.
Carl V. (inrlliigrr, ownir of (ha

work, la now In New York uhere
bo la In conference with officials
of tha Nw York Alrbrako com-pan-

which will manufacture, (ho
tsrltUKer rarrlfta Invented by
Mr. (iorllngT.

A alngta big pink roio and
petala from another mako a "tun
mug narnUh tor a puddlim. Place
the roue at out aid ( (ha dlh

ml aratliT lha petala over (he
t.P.

Pete landed in our used car lot, guns blazing and

rip snorting, and shouted 49 Dollars and 49

Cents is all you can charge for those cars.

If thou couldnst aaa the houses
and lands, and gold dust, and
homo cumfurta already lying
there "a huge pile" thuu
ahuuldat feci a choking In thy
throat; and when lo that thou'
sdileat thy cruuked walklnga and
hlccuplng-talklug- ot lodglnga
In the gutter, uf brulllnga lu the
aun, of proapeel holea bait full

I.
"Thou ahalt bava no otbat

claim thai" una.
It.

"Thuu aliali nut niaku unto
Ihyarlf any lalao rlaliu, nnr any
likiiiraa lu a inran man, hy

Jumpllil una; wbati-vt- r thuu
fludiKl on tt tup abu, or un

Ihu ruck banraih, ur lu a cre-rl- ie

uudiTiiralll Ilia rock ur
will malt ill" minora aruund

lo Hullo thi-i- uu my aldo; and
whrn thi'y ducld" aulul llia.
Ihuu halt taka thy pi' k and thy
pan. thy liutul and thy blankeu.
a Itli all ih I Hiuu haat, and "

pruapm-tllil.- lo ood
but tbuu ahalt find uono

lbn. whau thou baat raturnrd.
lu aurruw "hall tbuu find thai
initio old claim la worked out.
and y- no pile made tbre, to
hldo In Ilia uround, or In an
old bout hem-al- thy bunk, ul

In binkkln ur h.itlli. undariiralb
Ihy ii I. in. but bat paid all lUat
wu fn tli y purao away, worn

ii. Imoia and thy armuia.

Ford Coupe

Star Touring
Chevrolet Coupe

Chevrolet Sedan

Chevrolet Touring

20 TRUCKS
uf water, and of shafta aud
dltchee, from which thuu haat
emerged Ilka a drowning ral,
thou wilt (eel dlagueted with
tbyaelf, and Inquire "Is Ihy
aervaul a dug, thai ha doetii
Iheaa thluga?" Verily I will
aay. Farewell, old bottle. I will
klas thy gurgling lips no more.
And thou, allnga, cucktalls.
punches, sma"hes. cobblers, nnga.

Star Roadster

Buick Touring
Studebaker Touring
Chevrolet Sedan

Dodge TouringLook What's Here And they must be big ones too whiskers will be sacked, placed at
the back door and truck drivers will haul them to the dump which
will end the longest, blackest, greatest and most hated whisker
crop, so the women say, ever grown in the Klamath Basin. '

ao that tlmro la liutlilnK good
ahuut Ihfiu but the pmki-U- , and

thy patirma la llkru.-- unto thy
curmi-nla- ; and at lal tbuu ahalt
hira thy ldy ual to make thy

Chevrolet Roadster

Ford Roadster with Box

COME EARLY THEY WON'T LAST

Values $$$ Values $$$ Values
Days 49c Sale Continues atboard and auvi' my lurou.

111.

'Thou lill not u proapml-In-

Worn my claim Hrt out
Noilher ahalt thou Inko th
mon.v nor thy old dual, nur
llir ood liamu, tu tha uiln

loildiea, aangareea, and Jtiltpa.
forever farewell. Thy rememo- -

rauce ahamea oia, heucefortb, 1

"cut thy acqualntuncea," and
headaches, tremblliiKs, heart,
burnings, blue dmrlla and all the
unholy catalogue of evils that
follow in thy train. My wife's
anilles and my children's merry-- :
hearted laugh, shall charm aud
reward me fur baring the manly
flrmnuaa and courage to auy no.
1 wish tbee an eternal furewell.

VII.
"Thou shall not grow

nur think of (nlng
humo beforo thou bast made
thy "pile," because thou baat
not "struck a lead." nor found
a "rich crarice." nur aunk a
hole upun a "pocket," leal In

going home thou ahalt leave
(our dollars a day, and go tu!
work, aibamed, al fifty cents.,
and servo tbee right: for thou
knuwest by staying here, thuu
mlghteft strike. lead and filly
dollars a duy, and keep thy man- -

ly and than go!
home with enough to make thy-- 1

lulila lu villli: for mania, twallly- -

,. rnululla. furo. lanquonil
and pnkcr. will prove to thaw

that tliu inura ilmu pultrt down

Locke Motor Co.lh thou ahalt lak ni:
..,,,1 when thuu lllllikiot of thy

ECONOMISTS IN eBaKBnaaBSBaaaaaBaaaBaBBaaaBBapjSBsWBSeaeaas'alia and chlldr thuu ahalt
not bold Ihyalf gulltlraa, bill

THE NAME OUR POLICYDISTRIBUTIONChevrolet DealerIliHalia.
IV.

Phone 49522 So. 6th.Thou liall not rominbci
what Ihy fru-ml- do al buine on
tha Kahhath day, tha ro- -Mm ntaintirmico may nut enmparo
luvurahly with whut tbuu duaal
barn. Six duya tbuu nuiyaal un
or pick all lliul thy body can
atand under; but the otbar da
la riunday; yat thou waaholb all
thy dirty ablrta. darncat all thy
aiockliKa. lap thy Imola, mend
thy cloililnx. chop Ihy whola
wark'a flrawood, make up and
bake thy braad and boll thy pork
and baana, llml thou wait not
whan thuu raiiirncat from thy
lonK'tom, wanry. For In all
day a labor only thou cant not
work rnoimh to waar out th
body lu two years; but If thov
workaal bard on Sunday nlao
thou caunt do It In alx montha;

YOU'LL GET THE

SURPRISE OF YOUR

LIFE, LADIES and

GENTLEMEN OF '49

a- ; .v......--
Truly a '49er. Mtae Vale Kind

aey Kirba (he qunlnt old checked
pr.ule, mado with full ehlrred
nklrt. f(iiara neck and puffed
aleevoa (or (ha niaminntli celebra-
tion bore July 3. 4. t and .

There' a aunbonnc(, too, not
ilmwn 1n thn

WE JUST WANT TO REMIND
YOU THAT THERE IS GOING TO BE

Sil OldTimePrices
on

vVHIZ

TIME RJ
HERE

mm r

1l mm
New Summer Styles

During This Mid-Seaso- n Sale

Step this way when you are in town this week getting

ready for the big celebration and see our big hardware

, display.

See the Monarch Ranges standing on our floor waiting
to be grabbed by the woman or man that knows

STOVE values.

We're behind the Fourth of July celebration sponsored

by the American Legion boys and by the B. P. O. E.

and are going to do all we can to help make it a success.

Roberts & Harvey
"Hardware for Hard Wear"t

Klamath Falls, Ore.

When the Elks and Legion Put on Their
Joint Celebration

eaBBBBBBBBBBB

We Have An te Lunch Counter

Waldorf Billiard Parlor and
Card Room
610 Main St.

Sport Headquartes for Klamath Falls
Buster Brown Shoe Store


